
TV.Y.A. Is Calling For
Martin County Boys

Br ADA VALENTINE
NYA Personnel Officer

The National Youth Administra¬
tion wants 200 boys for the Green¬
ville Center which will open about
May 1st, 1M1. There are no grade
lines and no county quotas have
been set.
The National Youth Administra¬

tion supplies part-time work for un¬
employed young people who are no

longer attending school and are-be¬
tween the ages of IT and 25.
The kind of work or service var¬

ies in different communities, but it
is real work that produces goods on
a production basis for public agen¬
cies. Among the kinds of work done
are: Repairing automobiles, making
sheet metal ventilator hoods, turning
machine parts, repairing radios, mak-
ing garments by power-driven ma¬
chines or by hand, construction of
small buildings, building roads, con¬
duits, foot bridges, bus shelters
There is work, also in typing, sten¬
ography, photography, silk-screen,
and drafting. Most of the NYA work¬
ers live at home and work in their
local communities. However, the Na¬
tional Youth Administration also op¬
erates resident centers at which
youth from various communities live
together and work at the project site
The purpose of the NYA is to give

work to young people in need of
employment. Such work is designed
to make them more employable

It is not a school, it is a job. Where

Mrs. Blanch# Sullivan
And Roland Jones IF ed

In Private Ceremony
Mrs. Blanche Sullivan, of William-

ston, and Charles Roland Jones, of
Elizabeth City, were married in a

private ceremony at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Bullock on

Haughton Street here yesterday af-
ternoon at 5 o'clock. Rev. James M
Perry, pastor of the bride, officiated
The bride is the daughter of Mrs
Beulah Britton, of Ytobersonville and
Williamston.
Immediately following the cere-1

mony, the couple left for a wedding
trip to unannounced points. They
will make their home in Elizabeth
City where Mr Jones is connected
with the Texas Company.

ever possible, however, related in¬
struction is provided by the schools
to help you with your work exper-
ience on NYA.

It does not turn out finished crafts
men. but it gives you a chance to
know what different kinds of work
are like, and whether you can do
them. well.

It gets you beyond the state of be
log a "green hand." It makes you a
worker, and not a beginner
While working on the NYA you

are registered with the State Em¬
ployment service which will notify
you whenj it has a job for you. NYA
is not a career, it is a stepping stone

If you prefer. y#u may make ap
plication at the nearest NYA office,
the location of which is in Washing
ton. N. C.

Announcing Opening Mo<lern

Fish Market
In Williamston
Monday, April 14
Located to the rear Lawrence Peele's
Jewelry Store or Directly in frontJ iir J

of Lindnly Ice Company . . .

Trlt'iilioni' 163-J. Finli drenned ami de¬
livered if ili'airril. Vt ill -lock all kindH
of Hall water finli ami seafood.

Fulcher's Seafood Market
WIIJJAMSTON, N. C.

We Thank You
We witdi to nincercly ihunk the citizens
of WilliuiiiMton and section for llie splen¬
did response iiitrn our opening Wedncs-
day night, April *>lh. Your eoniplinienl-
ary remarks on the uppcuruuee of our

Htore and expressions of goodwill rela¬
tive to our success are duly ueknowlcdg-
ed und appreciated.

SEND US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
Fountain Service . Fresh Sanihriches
Cigars . Cigarettes . Magazines ami
Patent^Medicines . Toilet Articles and
Novelties . . .

Telephones No. 1411 ami No. 144

PEOPLES
DRUG STORE

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
SnB.-Moii.-TaM. April 11-14-15

"THfe GREAT DICTATOR"
( harlot Chaplain, Palilalia Coddard

and Jack Oakie
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Wednesday-Thursday April 16-17
"The Penally"

IJonel Barrymore, Edw. Arnold. Marsha Hunt

Friday-Saturday April 11-19

"Virginia"
Madeleine Carroll and Fred MarMurray

*L.my WLKCTKD SHORT SUBJECTS

Buried Alive for Three Days by Nazi Bomb

Peacefully asleep in a London hospital cot after her horrifying experience is ten-months-old Irene Mar¬
riott, who was buried alive for three days when a Gorman bomb scored a direct hit on the Marriotts'
"London home. Both her mother and father were killed, but little Irene was sheltered from death by
her father's body and escaped with severe injuries. Her head is bandaged, her right arm is in splints.
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TrtraWf liesuited When a Colonial*
Governor Neglected His Work To
Win a Bride
Youthful a<9blcsf^iicc is a turbu

lent and stormy period, and young
North Carolina was no exception
Our state's youthful days at the
end of the seventeenth and the be¬
ginning of the eighteenth century
were alive with rivalries, misunder¬
standings, protests and even rebel-
lions.

Lawsuits, evasion of the tobacco
tax, and arrests resulting from ri¬
valry or prejudice were some of the
recorded incidents which marred the
peace and quiet that might have oth-
erwise been the fortune of the early
colonial colonists who lived in what
is now the northeastern section of
North Carolina. Eastchurch, the fu-
ture groom, and Thomas Miller vis

ited London to appeal for justice
which they thought had been denied
in America
Jenkins, president of the council,

was disliked as chief executive His
willingness to have the custom duty
on tobacco and his oppressive ways
made him unpopular among many

rived in London about the same
time seeking reforms. When the
proprietors decided to appoint a
new governor, the former had an

advantage. He was a relative of
Lord Treasurer Clifford Further
more, he was well known as a gen¬
tleman of good fame. Having ap
proved him as governor ,the pro¬
prietors appointed Miller" collector
of customs.
The new executive, Eastchurch,

dallied in England before starting
the return trip. He embarked in a
vessel which sailed first to the island
of Nevis, in the Carribean Sea.
While stopping on the island, the

newly appointed governor discov-
ered a lady of attractive person and
wealth. Eastchurch remained to win
the woman for his bride He com
missioned Miller president of the
council and sent him on to settle
affairs by the time of his own arriv¬
al in Carolina.

Miller's arbitraTy measures while
acting as governor aroused the peo¬
ple; and his being determined to
collect the tobacco duty caused the
people to revolt against his admin-
istration. George Durant and John
Culpepper took the lead in the move
ment which is known in history as
the "Culpepper Rebellion."

Miller was taken prisoner and
conveyed a plantation at the up¬
per land of Pasquotank river where
a log house ten feet square was built
for his prison. The victors estab¬
lished a government in their own

way and resolved against giving in
to the new governor upon his return
from the island of Nevis.

Before Miller could be tried for
treason, Eastchurch and his bride
landed in Virginia and demanded
that the revolutionists disperse and
be obedient to lawful authority. A
force was organized to oppose East-
church who invoked the aid of the
governor of Virginia. While collect¬
ing recruits, Eastchurch fell ill with
the fever, and died without a month.
The people's government continued
until one of the Lord Proprietors was
appointed governor.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Martin County.In

the Superior Court.
County of Martin vs. Nellie A. Mil¬

ler and others.
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale and judgment made by L. B
^^mne^Ijhjrl^jMhe^Su£tjrior^oijrt

Home Economics
Girls Give Tea

.Thursday afternoon at four o'clock
the local home economics girls enter-
tamed their mothers at the high
school.
The mothers were greeted by a

representative o.f each class, and
were guided by Miss Elizabeth Ward,
to the guest book which they sign¬
ed

Miss Evelyn Griffin, the general
.hostess, welcomed* the guests and
Mrs. John Goff, representing the mo¬
thers. responded to the welcome. A
brief review of the work done in the
department this year was presented
by Miss Madelyn Taylor. The pro-\
gram ended with a fashion parade
given by the eighth grade girls who
have just completed new spring
dresses. The mothers acted as judges
and selected Miss Alberta Swain to;
have the most attractive dress, and
Miss Betsy Manning to have the sec-

Olid most attractive dress.

out by colorful spring flowers and
by"the attractive refreshments which
were adapted to the chosen color
scheme of pink, green and yellow.
of Martin County, on Monday, the
7th day of April, 1.041, the under
signed commissioner will, on the Fri-
day, the Otli day of May, 1041, at
4welve--oV4oek- noon, -m.front of the]'courthouse door in the town of Wil
hamston, offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash the following d»
scribed tracts or parcels of land, to
w i t

1st Tract Lying and bein in
'Griffins Township, adjoining the
lands of the late M. McManning and
Sarah F. Iloberson, containing 50

aci^es,^more or less, and more fully
Schultz to A T. McDonald on Nov-
ember 8, 1023, and recorded in Hook
K 2 at page 101, reference to which
is hereby made for a more particular
description.
2nd Tract: Lying and being in

Jamesville Township, adjoining the
Roanoke Railroad and Lumber Co.
land arid B. McManning, containing155 acres, more or less, and being
the same land described in deed from
Elizabeth L. Schultz to A. T. Mc¬
Donald, said deed being dated Feb.
15, 1918, and recorded in Book T-l
at page 341

3rd Tract. Lying and being in
Jamesville Township, lying on the
Jordan Thick Road and being lot No.

(J in the old Ashley Davis land divis-
ion. and being -the same land deeded
by Sylvester Davis and wife. Sarah
J Davis, to A T. McDonald, said
deed being dated Feb. 14. 1918, and
recorded in Book T-l at page 34(1

4th Tract: Adjoining the Leslie
Berry lands, and the Mark W Mi/.ell
heirs land, and others, continihg 383
acres, more or less, and being the
same land deeded by Elizabeth L.
Scluilt/ to A T McDonald by deed
dated June 19, 1918. and recorded in
Book Q-l at page 28.
6th Tract: Adjoining the lands of

R W Berry. James Wr (Griffin, J
H Mizell. L. E. Corey et als, and
hounded by Poplar Branch, contain¬
ing 330 acres, more or less, and be
mg land conveyed t<> A T McDonald
by Seth llardison and wife, Frances,
on Nov. 24, 1915, recorded in Book
K-l, at page 410.

5th Tract: Adjoining tin- lands of
Leslie Berry, the Laurel Pocosin, and
others, containing 244 acres, more
or less, and being the tract of land
conveyed to Samuel Smithwick Esq
by State of N. C. on Dec. 3. 1789, and
deeded by Elizabeth L. Schultz et
als to A. T McDonald on Feb. 1.
1916, recorded in Book N 1 at page
286
7th Tract Lying in Jamesville

Township, lying on the Mill Road
and Sutherland Ave. and Pamlico
Ave containing 441 3-4 acres, more
or less, being same land conveyed to
Win. T. Elkmton, exec, of Thomas
Elkinton, to A T McDonald, deed
May 10. 1915. recorded in Book K-l
at page 48.

8th Tract Being in Jamesville
Township, lying on Crone Pond
Blanch, and beside tin- lands of Levi
B Ange, and being tract No 1 of the
lands conveyed to A. T McDonald
by Wm. T. Elkinton on May 10, 1915,
containing 815 acres,' more or less,
said deed recorded in Book K-l ;ij_
pane :t!)

9th Tract Being in Jamesville
Township, lying on South side of
Jordan Thick Road, Hog Pen Branch,
and adjoining lands of Malichi Ange,
containing 183 acres, more or less,
being tract No. 2 of the lands conveyed by Win T Elkinton to A. T Mc
Donald on Mav 10. 1915, recorded in
Book K I at page 39.

10th Tract: Lying oir Gum Sw&mp
and Welch's Creek Swamp and MyLadies Hole Swamp and known as
tin- Kennedy Grant or the Ward land
ei the Ward Savannah land, Contain¬
ing 400 acres, more or less, and be
ing the same land conveyed to A
T McDonald by S. E. Freeman and
wife by deed dated March 9, 1915,
and recorded in Book G at page352

11th Tract Being in Jamesville
Township, adjoining the lands of
Leslie Berrv. D. R. and Lizzie Mi
/ell, Perlie Barber et a Is and the
Manning Road, containing 97 acres.

nun^jHess^iuH>eHj^i^

conveyed to A. T McDonald by the
Selh R Hardison heirs on Sept, 1933,
recorded in Book W 2 at page Ml.
Tins the 7th day of April, 1M1

ELBERT S. PEEL.
.ill 4t Commissioner

Thirst stops here

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
HARDWOOD FLOORS . UKAT ANI)
WATKR AT NO KXTKA COST . .

Rrtmnmihlc Rati1*

W. H. COBURN

Ileita Theatre.Washington
Sunday-Monday April 13-14

"BLONDE INSPIRATION"
willi John Shellon and Virginia (irey

Tuesday PODBI.K FEATURE April 19
"Dead Men Tell," Siilnry Toler iiml Jean Kojjith

"Wi',1 of I'inlo Kaniii," Kay I'orrigan. John Kiiifc
Wednmday-Thuraday April 16-17

"A SHOT IN THK DARK"
irilh William l.undigan and Rirartlo i'.orte%

Friday-Saturday April 16-19
"THK RORDKK LEGION"

irilh Roy Roger*

tote of the
Emxme/M&t Tib

ROYALS
COCOANUT
^ CAKE!

Yet.it's always a favorite with the fam¬
ily, this light, rich, delicious Cocoanut
Cake' It's made with plenty of fine in¬
ured ients skillfully mixed and
naked uniformly to a smooth, even text¬
ure. Two golden layers, cream tilling,
marshmallow cream frosting with delic¬
ious shredded cocoanut atop that's
Royal's Cocoanut Cake' Order it'

ALWAYS F*£<iA,
AT YOUR GROCER'S
R0YAL<rfAKING CO. BAMBY BAKERS. RALEIGH N!«C.

Poultry Truck
EVERY TUESDAY

AT J \MES\ ll.l.E 9 lu 10:00 a. in.

AT IIAKIHSON'S !VI1I.L 10:30 to 12 in.
at rear crass I I,. :t p. »¦.

EVERY FRIDAY
AT OAK CITY 9 to II a. m.
AT HAMILTON II :30 a. in. lu 12 m.

AT COLD l'(H.\T I l«» 2 p. in.

EVERY SATURDAY
AT WILI.IAMSTON ___ ___ 9 to II a. in.

AT EVERETTS I 1 :30 a. in. lu 12:30 p. m.
AT HOItEHSOM 11.1.E I n, 3 p. in.

Colnr<-<l lli'liH. Ltglinrn IIi-iim, Stag*, Kixwlern
nm: rvy toi» market i'hicls

PITT POULTRY CO.
GREEN VILLI:, N. C.

Ann Page Prepared

Ann Pago

PEANUT BUTTER

15c
2 lb. Jar

27c
SPAGHETTI --41V~ 25c
MARVEL BREAD ^u>'

1-Lb.
COCOANUT Ka)*h

Bliredd«d cello
pk«.

I0NA COCOA 21..
PAAS EGG DYE Pkg.

Ivory
SOAP, meil. hize... tic
Guest Ivory
SOAP, 2 rakes 9c
Camay
SOAP, 4 oaken 25r
Old Dutch
CLKANSEH, 3 can* 25c

I jivu Hand
SOAP, med. size ... He

OXYIXH., Ik«- pWK. 21c
p & o whit®
SOAP, -1 l«e. wize .15c
HiiHaim Furniture
POLISH, H-oi. but,. 15c

Fancy
STRAWBERRIES pt. 15c
Large Head

Fancy LETTUCE each. 8c
Tender Green

STRING BEANS 2 lbs. 25c
Idaho Baking
POTATOES 10 lbs. 29c
l.urge Sise

GRAPEFRUIT 3 ioi 10c
Tender

Sunnyfield HANS ..... lb.. 29c

Talco Feeds
Fine Chick, IOC-lb. bag $2.35
Scratch, 100-lb. bag $2.20
Growing Nash, 100-lb. bag $2.35
Laying Nash, 100-lb. bag $2.35
16% Dairy, 100-lb. bag ... $1.00


